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ATTENTION TO LAST -NrowCE.
abrig,i4.;

THE' subscriber baving.concludfida bale
rind leatisfor of.his former Stook,of

CharlesBathi4 Sr. :Co. desires a speedy set,
dentent of all his outstanding; accounts, and requests
all those/indebted,to come-.forward and dischargetheiraccounts ..without delay, tui the Books will he
put,into otherhands for collection very shortly.

GEO. Ws HITNER.
April 5, t843. if-23

. !r'as
...:5.i.t1::y,:.uY:,:...~,.....,, .J...,..,u

Ai, this moment .som4thing touched his

font. Thiriking his dog,litid followed him,
'lie;stooped 'to drag him' from beneath the
chair. tie laid his hand, not upon:but upon the rough head of an 'id
The ir6eant 'eyes•met his angry gaze as he.
dragged 1 the listener forth; eieleirtfing,
"Villain! what, brought ;rid here?'! The
boy gathered hirrikelf up, shook hijihaggy
head, arid said in d piteolis
daft! Davie'S daft !le then
'kicked the poor idiot iill- hii Cries at-
tricted the attention of stint° of the chiefs
guests, some Of Whom came immediately
to thespot, among the first was Edith, the
poor boy the While crying in thesame pit-
eous tones, "Davie's daft! David's daft!"
She took him by the hand, saying; as she

...

cast a look,of scorn on the offi r:" .,Thisi
Captain Cameron, is a poor 1ilo.fiensiVe
idiot boy, who has ehormin.every-.-house
in the:vale, and the syMpatlty of:every.
heart that beats in it.. It wore, MethinkS,.

' unworthy-the valor of a soldier and the
feelings of-a matt to treat with cruelty one
tOVlrottt God has-denied the power of re-
dreising his own wroogit" ..

"Nay, fair Edith," said Cameron, "I
meant not to harm the boy. I though( it
was my dog beneath thexhair. To show
You that I intend not to haim. him, I will
be friend's with him and ask :us pardon.— 1
lii earnest of which I give him this broad
Crown." . *'

But the boy, as the. officer advanced to-
Wards him with the piece of silver iti hiS
hand, shrunk behind Edith; still pileouslti
whining, "Davie's daft! Davie'ts daft!"

"Go,'Davie," said Edith, a.nd set
by old Allan. You —Will—there be in no
danger.".

'Aye, come here, come here, le daft,
loon!'',-t+aill_the_old piper, .!.'and_dinna•be •
trJubling the gentles your havers. D
.yeno-kenychielire7hTisiness ai'lntend

the ha? Little credit ye are to mo for
a' the pains I hue- taken to g'Jr--ye behave
like Wier decent folk. Sit ye down there!
or dad hac me gin I dinr.e break your head
wr-inv—droTe:"

Thus saying, hoZest Allan blew up his.
pipes; Davie sa-', down quietly by his side;
the lads and 1..135es resumed their plates on
the floor; PAnd when the pipes struck up.
"The ,that shakes the barley," the
eircwoistance of Davie's disaiter was in-
strA ily forgotten. On went the dance, and
tiierrily passed the laugh and jest, till,it
was announced. that • the banquet waited;
then up rose old Allan, and taking prece-
dence of •the rest, played as lie went the
'gathering tune of the•clan. Soon 211 were
seated at the festive board; and well did
'he old chieftain play the host. High Mae
he the cup Of welcome, and gayly passed
the time, till the "ae short hour nyont the
twal' warned them to depart; the chieftain
cordially shakingihe hand of each guest,
while old Allan played the well known air
of "Guid nightand joy lie wi' you a'."

With happy thotightl Edith sought her
pillow; fer, site had listened to a tale that
gaie joy to her heart; and had made a pro-
mise that wasto join her for ever with that
of him she loved.

Edith was parentless: A mother's care
she had tieVer knowni and three years
•previous to the 'period at Which this tale
commences, her father had fallen fighting
in what Ite thought a goed Caiiie: tier
dwelling was 'only a short distance from•

•

that of the chief, .where with a maiden Mint
she dived, if not in' affluence; at lea'4i iii
.comfori and content. _...Edith was-the, idol
of the vale. With spirits light 'as thistle-
down that floated o'er her native hills, and
a,heart h iVhich was garnered every pure
and nobleSentiment, in her the erring found
auadviler; the sick a friend, and the afflict-
ed a socithet: • tier heart yearned for some-
thing on Whieh to lavish its devotion. She
had foMid all she wished in young Mac-
donald, and slid-was happy.. • •

t was With' biiiht hopes then i,hatgtlith
prepared to preis Nei. Pillow. But, 'tarsi.
unnaindfutof Net' duty ti) that Being who
guards. and guides, themeeklygood,.i before she

,.

sought repose she bent, the knee.
4i3 she: 60;knelt- in huinlble prayer; she. . .

heard foOtaiepa limier her eaVein'ent;a-nd
presently a voice 'n lOW tones sung the
following, Words i •

;01'hein'oon is shining eie;w:laydue
, .-'-. ; the moon is shining eleari

tin 'di• , nna close your a.° in Asap, . • ~

For danger hovers near,ihtyde . , •
' : ':toi danger h.overs noir. '', ' ,'

..Then.diranit 51cep,to•night,',Inydel
Pleep,tir,nighti

AI oilgh tlio stars rhino bright, layde;
Wlthotigh the stare ¢ithie bright."

:Edith iime findi,beikneeti, and,opening',
egin%. by the lightof the rood

the boy,' 'ber.eailt.
iitteation of that there; he held
up' a fetithar,' tlien n secret tolien much in
pee to it)
i\l h talt:tiihappied accents:

°'"lsp andhwo
ut'tle 'e titieianger

: - Beforp gritty:
"Deattt'a 1' the valet liiyde;'

ISE

• i'roiii the Mirror.
THREE STAGES OF *OMAR'S LOVE

There is a love hi early life
,Which shuns parlide and wordly strife,
And seeks conic:Mice& the.prineely dome,
Inhumble cot, a happy home.
Moregorgeous than thepomp of king*
TIM coral end thd pearl itbrings,
And all the glory of the skids,
In livingdiamonds4eaming eyes. .1..
therose's bloom it yields to view,
And tootle its fragrance with its 'Wei-

' The gladdening smile, thebalmy kiss, •
With looks of fondness, thoughts iss,
Feelings that scarce know wo ly leav ,

And dreams ofecstacy and heaven;
Life's dull anxieties above;
Such, such is woman's early love !

There•is a love of elder growth,.
_Leas dazzling thins the love of youth,

gentlelookShnd,anxions care •
Aspire, the husband's toil to share;

- seeks- its-solace'and employ; -
for her children joy •

Whielk oans no luiPpinesscompleteFill they nib healthy, clean and neat;
Which strives to Spare the humble store,
And makeflint little something more;

. Love, which, thefrugaltable spread,
A blessing breathes on daily bread;
Which, scorning finery and pride, . •
Exults in comforts self-denied,
Anti teaches man 'tin vain tb roam
For pleasure to compare with home:
This calms; ha that the heart could move;
And this nrion-day bite. '

there id lobe In' a later.diage,
.•When pain and sieknChs grthr on age; • .

When Het so aCtii,e once; said guy,
Perceives approach iiis closing day;
When failing strength and tottering
And sunken cheek and_eye
And tittering voice and'visage Wan,
Have to itspectre changed the man •
-Then, love, by the fond wife possessed;
'l'oo vast; too-grand, to lie expressed,
Delights assiduously to ply,
Aliirsoothes witlitender sympathy;
Consoles the mourner for the past,

7.—A-innondly.sontheilihriToTilie MSC:
love, in hours the mostforlorn,

• 'Surpasses that of youth's bright morn.;
- Different from that which marked.life's•pilme;

'fhinighnot so brilliant, more sublime ; '
'l' his love, from heaven derived. -itsbirth,

- Confesses no alloY of earth ;
It litisthe sufferer-from his woe, •
Above the cure of thingsbelow,
And paints to brighter scenes above:
And this is woman's final love!

mao62i&l'dl'w•go

BARGAINRI.
subseriber has just •Jtiened, the

.119.. largest, and, cheapest Stock SPITING and
MMER GOODS, ever tworglit to Carlisle, a-mong,wIticti are the following

Broad Cloths for $2 to $7.
Cassiinere $l, 11, 2 and 4French cassimeres, n new article 871, Land 150Vestings from 12$ t,, s,t I 12.
Pantaloons stuffs ;mu, 6$ to $l,OO.Calicoesl Tts 68 10 and 12$ cents.Chintz 18,tto
Mos:ills, 3,6, 8,.10 ood.P2i oenls•
Lawns -, 1 -yiird wide, 12 1-2, and 25.
Balz,.reens, 37 1.2•50 and 62 1-2.BorAmer Cloth, Ain't:loll,y, and Gambroons.
C,tyeckes,6l cents, 8, 10 soul IS $Tickin,gs.,7,8, 10,452 tool 181: , •
Laces and Edgings for 1 et. to 12$ cents.
•Elegant Foulard Silks.
Poult do Loi and Gin de Rhino' Silks. t;
Mousilin do Loins, 12 1-2cts. 18, 25 stud 57.
TlMinet Ribbons for 6$ to 31$. ,Cardleals nod Block Fillett Shawls...,
.Elegant Fanbroidered Swiss .Mull Scarfs.

,d0.... , Silk and Fillet do.. .

Bonnets, Ladies' and li'lisses ofnll kinds & Flee's..Mess Leghoi'M alit Chip Flats, in great variety.
Cottimades;Drillings. lsiss, ,

•

A Fresh . Lot of Clica# Grifeerlee;
Brown and to Sugars.
Ifio (;olfeo, strong, 10 to •
Young I tyson, Imperial,and iiina,h Teas,fresh and

good. , Clnmlate, and Spices ofallNest Orleans and Sugar 11011Bit Molasses, see. •
• •• 11300T„Siand,SH0)318,.
Of ev,cry desariptiun.and prives,,s,everni thousand

pair just received and selling astonishingly low fop
Instance: • ..

11Iensfine long Boots, $2 to .4, : ; •Ditto Monroes for 75,t0,1.50.Miase4•Slippers Of all kinds. • • •
Chi iihtgin Leathei,and Mormino Ifoots: '
!hens Id Shoes;6 1.2and 75.• •
'Glens iter Hoots, $1 25 to 2. ,
Also, ban Fuf 'and Brush flats. ~ • 't•hidto shoreneery oriel° needed, from a rank of thusto,,Tlroad.CtOth at $B, per,yardwand at priest to snit

the. Reeoltact Atm ' old: stand •Oppcisite ' J.
Wunderlieft's,old etond,:and :now the.seoond store
treimi,AM,aortre,east Mainstraet.. •

lideia? 4fianp Ginaer 'upstrmet Myatt+ his 'wirer-
-tiserriantiOn'f'4Aistlike the'hinrsev-bna•doekOmeq rref4,Vlf ,grs#difforengt,..,,puroliatierilifrien(ls
sintl customers, one find all, please to calPat the old
'oho'', of,, , 3 , CHAS: ODILBY. '

f.Ci rIlel May ft; 18.g3'.•• • •••
••. •••;,; .11:527

TO HoustutPEßS,
'f.'l7,tititiSgP4l) )1?§.117RP,ArHE.P . (orask very 1:)Ivi queetitkee

to snit:purChinfers, fey SH, at piteas fpm 4•ab and cnhnt.' '
' gaudy made 1300,,,11614er5. Pillowii;lCetrindMtd(easses aC4 Adozsdo. gand •.otber fdods,•
fp ilidt dayaitted lledOads, ways oii ha,ad*: 16,arliA144r, and N'ew Orleaus Mossby the- brite''ai'shikloilouni);.•::•,1•!,r :..Couniti'Stiotic'eape'is wotdd 'find ii!olbeirathian-:taid talfing• h sidialbetaltiefora'poinliasing.

'MATC 4genelllr, i4;B4onti stmts;Philsni.,..2; ,4X" ' " •• • -26

erioat •rile KNICKEIIIIOIIIkEII

TIM `.ALT•. OF GLENCOE.
Asoux noon; one dear day in the mu'

of February, 1192, news readied the quiet
vale of Glencoe that some of*thrl, king's
troops would soon arriV6, to ',.ake for a
short .time that vale their '1,41e. A. cir.
eunistance so unusual ca'o'sed no slight a-
larm; for in those da;.•'s of rebellion and
dissatisfaction, he w1,.0 rose' in the morn-
ing to comforts,. L'oew not where at night
.to rest their hea',:is. The soldiers, on their
arrival, lreinrg questioned as to their intent,
declarA they came but to be quartered
peaceably among them for a few days.—
Thk.y were well received and billeted in

usual way. All now wore a different
aspect. The lassies sought out their best
attire, to honor, and it may be to win; the
brave soldier lads that brought mirth to
their quiet vale.

.•
.

Merry hearts had assembled at the du:Tel-
ling of the-chief. The old piper; liid White
hair straggling over hiS furroWed &beeks,.
for lie had seen the snow of tiehrity win-
ters cover his native gleri, seemed torenew
his youth as he gazed with delight on the
happy faces and_light feet.ottlioieWlM did
full credit to the Wild spirit-stirring pipes;

Among the, group assembled i4a4 the_
fair-haired.Edith Campbell, WWI ;; heart
full of happiness, even to running over;.
for that night slie had listened to a tale of
love front lips that knew,, no guile.' And
well had • the glaiiett her mild eye told
the secret of her own heart;.as alio looked
confidingly the face of Duncan Macdon,

,

aid, ,the youpgest,fion of the chief.
Edith had attracted the attention of Pierce

Cameron; one of the officein: Heartless,
unrelenting and treateherousi he Oas indeed
well fitted forte task he I;ad tiddirtaken:
He had)tiVreiind: Ike an evil tipitlit around
Edith all tbe evening. ',i'wice hail he of-
fereil,his band the fair girl for a dance
and twice lie kail ,been" refused. his locls
of, hatted fell'. uptin .thCiri• u'nhe'eded; for
happy in themeelveri; they saw only ihe
bright sons of joy,,On'd clieamettnniof sor-
row's stormy Win leaning on'

' '4. from,the back or a Jingo chat t at a time
immemorial stook in the old. :warnecotted
hall wherethe inyouitlaugh monk round;
muttering to himself; " Sheintilesion hini!
purees on her smiles ay;bias of
happiness! , Smile While you initY i ere
hing stnifing ' lip' ''Llifd lOVO;dimpleil
ra° 44ll:' iv,4.
banAet,enit. beautyr'. , Xet..lio aded',
eftei a. patisii4.l4;i4uld h'a've naiiett, het?.?-':1
Woilld'fii4:tak'eii her fci'MY WANWalk! riskeit Abu l̀holfOi_of
iotaVd‘her froon'Alte slangliter; antlonake
hetcl4,4l,‘whilb o nitfi

hin") soinieit tuned' We;
*tt" h'headier; o tepa g a e tnig t ‘ct,, be-

t'ittnati: CI Iro ns - ,arn ited :on':: another. , ,Ay,'
, , timip 4. -

1193 teintiKW lea.Dreasesdrecm74 oiThe huh, • on! .tinA4,;pAky, 0'9,7 .I”iryqii ' tAso1 15116'1414ra. D'ARNITZ co. •-,„ ••• P. „,

Juno , , . if.33 worn that ,begins WO' morning women.:
;.r.ai:..:.~:~,,,.

Small.Profits. 45, quick. Sales.
subscriber has just(*fled his new

.GOODS, which Itewill sell low foreash,com-
pok:d of Cloths, CassinteresySatinets'drillings,vest-
logs, 6-4 shectingsfor 54 do. 10, beautiful 4-4
Bleablted Al adios for 15-4 nienclorsheeting,
Inindnotne new style a,B, 10, lq chintzes, gloves,
Stockings, Mists lintns,nun shadesand parasols,beau-
tiful 4-4 hair cord ntuSlias, mid laaims, cheap Mus de
Lains, with a variety ofother gouda Which he invites
tile good folks of Carlisle to call Mid examine for
thEmselves. Also; Braid, strew and litltm Bonnets,
Ladies, Misses and Childreni MnroceoAnd kid Slip-
pers. Best Rio Coffee, best black, imperial:tad oth-
er Teas. Superior C:ivendisli Tobacco, so prongint-
ced by the best judges, all of which he will sell at
prices in accordance with the times:

S. M. HARRIS.
• tf,27Clielisle, Atny JliA3

... ' . . ELLIOTT.I. .. 11' . for sale at very it;e:tlifeetl pigeds, a fan
,' ';,i meat of

Drugs, Medicines, Dyo';.Stllift- 1,
' PAINTS, &e. together with

Stationai•v,-Fine Cap Paper, by the Ream, Letter do
Slates by thednten,Silver ,Pencils, Drawing do

"••• Sable heir•' do., Drawing Paper. Sealing •
W'ax, Wafers, Penknives, of ti fine

, quality, Vainting brushes, Gray- -
•-- • • ingAm-Shaving do. Teeth do.

• Flesh do., Shaving and -----

Toilet Soapsin great . •
iltriety,Varnish,

Olds Grenend net UngrQund,
-Together-with everyother article in theDrug line,

the attention 'of Physicians, Country Alerehants and
Dyers, is solicited as Iam determine to sell at very
low prices for Coati.

Carlisle, March 15,1843. . 'tf

SPRING -GOODS...
HE subscriber basjust received a gen-

.& end assortment of
SIPIIING AND

.ennsistleg Ip part of Figured,- Plain-and - Barred
MmiKlimile-Lninestfigured; Plain, Striped Lawns
arid
figurisl and leirii3l -Swiss,liiekonette and Cambric
Aluslins; a general assortment. ofCroilenap, Groiles-

Indian and Itniiefli Silks, Bohnet Silks ;mil IN.,
lams, Straw, Leghorn, Braid and - ‘Villow Bonnets,
Haw Silk, Cashmere and Cotton limit'. Silk, Aloliair

Cotton' Cloves, Umbrellas, l'arsols 111111
Shades, new sis Ic, French. Lerman and Irish Linens
Omeliurg and 'Linen !Meetings, Lunen Drillings miil
Ganiliroonsfir Pantaloons, ;lino Curds, Stripes and
Niii.keens, Carpeting and Iliigs.llriwn and Bleached

Tit:kings and Calicoes, 1'1111:111111 1111111a.r-
-1.11j1411, Leghorn and Palm I .eaf hats, Straw, Chop
and Eolgiolg, ChM's, Cwillitcrer,and SAtint.tis.

Attacciasvare Grecerie4,
all of wltielt will lie ,sold on l'tivornltle teems at the
store of

_
A. It ICIIARLIS.

Cartisle, 10.„ 1.1.-`2.13

ELIST rUel'llTll and for snit! ttO birds.
(11tinpr, :111 do )lolok.sPs; '2N) Sneks Salt, 100
Haw; (join e. 100 Ithlt4 No, '4 .I:otkerel.

May :It ti .INO, 11.

•Ivj (k) S
HS: S. CLAMS, has just. received from 01e

kV] City,o splendid assortment ofSpritfg
,and .1111fIllel. orals consisting in port of

1111.1 r G 0111S. •
of every Variety, such us English French, German,
Indian and _kinetic:tit (1120ClifItIES, IICEENS-
-I‘'AllE mud G I,AZSS NV NUE °revere variety, I lard-
wore mid Cutlery, window Glass, 'Oils and
lire Swill% lit nslies or all king's; 40 Owes of

of 'all kinds, cht;oper Itatie ever Mien, gold in
Carlisle IreiLtnfort,; her stock of goods helm., tench
larger think it hits ever been, and till teatand fresh,
and she MIN; ilmermitictl in sell at very "Small Pro-
fits she hello sto reveive the favors of her former
costoiners and of site public; those that will .pleone
to favor Vvi It o call colloid go away without be-
ing

Carlisle, 'May 17, 1913. 11-79

MEIM

iiEM SEMINARY• .--?•"Y'.SELECT . AND
.110d111110itira.•• C1110'01:'

USG-FOR VO s.

ThiS' inStitation is intended to farniSh. a thorough and elegant Edaeo,
rt'ion eqaal to the best:that can be obtained in Me Eastern •

Czties or in anypart of the Union.
' 3 -11•3 •, ,1 •: .. , , '. " .R. &.. MISSES BURNS aro now prepared to receive pupils arid td give' itiattdetlan 1. 11 e

~IY-P. the branches ofa polite 'education. ~

The peeseet time of embarrassinsents. anti reverses offortune is certainly - enough ,to beividnEchevelf
. parent; who feels a proper Solicitude(or the welfare nu ll happiness ofhis dangllters,'of the propirty Of

iso educating ther, hum they inarbe, inisinne measure, armed against the vicissitudes of life—that dick• May be useful ~(i swelt no ornamental) in any position in which it may please Heaven tophifie thenti.
The atmonmlislinients ore refined education appear none the less ainiable when abcompanied by quali-
ties of real utility. "The only true politeness is that which promotes. the comfort and happiness of
thostrwitli'vliont we come in contact." Nor are thereof pleasures of life less pleasing because accom-
panied by, the knOwledge that we are prepared to meet the frowns offortune., The numerous instancesthat may be seen in every direction of familieareared in itilluence--'-who now have to encounterthe cold
blasts ofpoverty without the means whereby to gain a respectable stinpoit.--should remind ,pueents !Tat
whilethey 'ill'e educating their dauglitera in all the relinements and hisitriba of life; they should also

_guard them, as far as.may be,'Sganist the numerous ills that !minim nature is '1heir- to." There is no
legacy that afatker can leave has child that is Werth "twentieth Part the tithe" ofA GOOD EIJDCA-

• TIQN. . . . -
. ...-, . .- In the course of instruction pursued in this institution no.real ornament, HO'proper:accomplishment'

_. will.licneglected-,-bag at the Slime time things orn 1110115 useful nature will receive proper attention, The
first object aimed at in the liiiiritry and Scientifiii exereisinv will lie to- evoke, cultivate pm' strengthen
the intellectual powers, and to tom), and refine the taste. The-studies of the yotingFr ptifils will be so
arranged ai to task chiefly the powers of memory,but care will be' aken that the youthful ineniov.benot hardened with rules and principles unintelligible to the novice in stony. Great importance is at-
tached to the right commencement of the pupil's literary educatiim, mid throtmliont he. scholastic
course ito-the adaptation ofdie subjects of her study to the gradual developing of hertnental powei 5. It
~, i,will he die' aim'of the teachers to inspire n me pupil 31 love of study, mid to inculcate the ideatha 1.

learning, is ti pleasing employment and not a tedious labor. The various exercises oldie institution iv I
be so arranged as to relieve ere another and preventthat weariness which is so great a foe to study:,
- • TILE PILYSICAL SCIENCES will be taught in a course of Lectures—illustrated by experiments,

. ,

pecinicis, diagrams„ paintings, &c. ..._ •
' The lectures on will he Oil suitable occasions, accompanied by obsertations on the Coca.

menet sky—the pupils will be taught to trace dot th e constellations--to know. theprincipal slat's, planets,
- &e., by theirnames-1111 1 1 to 01.1351 1Ve the 111011011S,aspect, See. oh' the- most CollspiellOClS heavenly bodies

. The course will include Chemistry. Geology, Mineralogy, Experimental 51111 Natural Philosophy, EAU.
AININT.kI., AND VEGETALIEE PHI SlOLOGV—inelmling. zoology,Ornithology, llotany„ ; F:ec

For practical lessons ill Ilimiuy, Horticulture, bee., the pupils will have the advantage of the hemline'
- grounds and gardetiattached to the 'building. . • .

INTELLECTUAL ANI) INIORA.L PIIILOSOPIrIi will be taught in lectures mid exercises in
reading. This course will also include Rhetoric, Logic, Criticism, -and-Elocution. In reading, the
pupils wilrbe Mule acquainted With the best works in, our language---both poets and prose writers--
no pains will be spored to Make Bond readers. . • .

Particular lwention will be given to the Aesthetic cultitre—or the cultivation of a proper sense of the.
agreeable and be:mtifill iii the Polite ails. Good taste is the very foundation of an elegant education. '

ENG USD GRAMMAR, imiluding Orthography,,Orthoepy, and Dereriptive, Didactic and Episto-
ry Composition: .

• A RITIINIETIG and the higher branches of the. Mathematics will receive proper attention. This
dlepartnieut will includedlook-keeping, &c. -

'MD 11 NI : with Root's treatise on Penniansbip, believed to he thehest system in use.
GEOG RAI:11Y, with pcoldents on the glohei Hod delineation ofmaps—ancient Geography in con-

nection with modem history.. -

1 1 ISTOIt Yr/no:dent and modern—sacred history with chartsmtal. inapsmythology and Chronology
' Particular attention will be giveirto the history otour (two country. . .

. . ,A NTIQIJITIES,Jewish, I :retrial' iiiiil Roman. '
LANGUAGES.. The French, German, ItaliAll, 5113111141,and the Classical languages will he trmitt .

' when desired.. A y•mitig lady's education cannot be considered complete without the acquisition of or
--least-one bulgitto,,To in addition to 'term:dive tongue. - • -.

'NI IJSIC. Piano Forte and Guitar. Lisbon:6cm on other iimrtiments will be given! hen rat•timilarly
desired. The Pnilosophy of..Allisie ill connection -with die science or Acoustics, st ill also be taught
Prerpient exercises ill vocal latish: will fern' a part oflit reet Tot.,oo. ortite'pttpiis.. . .
, Da k WING AND PAINTING Lanilscapes,.Figores, now Ilisti, ke,, t it'i We theory and practice of

perspeettse- • , --

I'LAIN .‘ND ORNAMENTAL NEEDLE-WORK, and Ill) wovk in great variety', including
Embroidery, laectrork, ZephYr, Worsted itial Meg work; Head work., ke. Se: l'Artjentae atteolion
s‘ ill be laid in this linnet of instruction. The Ladies will, be taught to make up almost everyyoung
all ticle of their 111THS- r, -

DOI 1 12:ST1 3,1 I'.l_logo NI 1-, including Cookery in all its branches, Mi.; preparation of fees, Jellies,
Pr,, , I4'ed VIStiIS,•P33,II.V, G.ke..., &e. I‘.;.e.-. .1 NS'l'l: IIGTIoN IN RANGING will he given to tile hoarders, Tile exercise 4 in this art will he
reg....dell 315 111 ,ilex id. reepeatiott and pliysietil esereke, and 1111 Mlllll'oll 1:1113rpi will he matte on this
oeeolliit As woe 11111.11111re oropioinn c.siMs as twilio propriety of ibis kind of recreation,.it is 1,1.01,111 .
111 Sly, that air believe, there IS no ...nt,s6o eial o,,i,oction to the proper teleortitk-etexool tteeotopiistutwot.
10%,t.t01t011 01.titts kb.' is 0i t.ett in the best remote shoals in I.lle.connies, 111n11er•the salietionio .hOlll3. lif

Ill.! 1,1,1,1 311311 1/3•14 Ilicli 01.11, 31g15. !leg:listed:lS 11 53.31115/1 or 11531111(SS3, there iS 50 15131115 . 51163,111111 e for
ihi~ polhe nil; !twee nee on otlr.i. antes s hereby young lather) eau he so readily taught 'that "grace or :
ithoe.e,•:-;,,ii iii mien," eherh 0 111. 111:11.k.S 11133 111313 of relined •toluration. No comptioy It ill be admitted '
u MI, the young. Indic, 11111 engaged ill their e‘...erei!es; our will inty pupils he reecitett foe this kind ol•
i:..teletigf. null , .

.• In i.,l;,,rvitee to the hitt.dell:, the leatitCrlt I.4n.rgaile OltSllloololl or the floti,A or instriletion. The
siss•Lehile. nth earla °HILT MIL st.itoo, ~s, on Trills id. easy ei.speeiful Inwil:n•ilsl Hull

this scripts nud igsioralices or the pupil, ore not., ki.id yilieitude the their iisiiirmeirleiti On
all tsevaLi.ilis, hi their every:4llol,st walks, lir Inc. cmis .ressiiosis., young !tidies silio dye provincial,

SSittlfs, are hionit coircelinli A s 'clods pi•outtlociatioll is eSpi•rially
to Its 11011C1,1. 'rile ',line ems, is devoted UI their personal depertment; isles mid !whits.. An as,hosed
gitit, iiimsieerid stoop, laws to tog, imist lie L.:sheeted to es!! resin sly tistoress the Mite'.toiritoe and "iiireCtitl. lint the eider care or the eilitestori in dose holies or relasittion from the SerePer

tilltieS.ol.llloschist iwinl. is to he dewily(' to the Infiltration or it ehrktianstnenity, (lOW, anti
liattll'aine ,7% or To tin an litoogi calls for alnifinlitire thltier: Tut any vioktion of
ilia law 01: Owistian kiuduess and cuurtesy, is to lit tlictluitl lu the tinitliet. knit .the most auximis
imicerti" '

Ilii every Sahli:ills, wine, the wenther petniits, the hontilerl e ill attend church with the tiitotess. 'llley
gill nervy iittiMil chervil et Male. le thegrid honk ofeillicating the moral feling,, the pretepts of the
gospel are our main reliance. The ilorial duties and virtues it twijohis will be earnestly acute:dell.

DISCIPLINE, &e.i It is inf:iniled that la orders shall tokiy all the maternal Attention to their dtimeStie
iiiimageniesit th it could Ii extended to (twin in ii well orilei .ed home. It will lie necessary to rermire
Ilea hoarders grail never lease the lot unless iii company With eii a the tiiteresSes, nor lie alisentafter
sun set. This Will not pretest them from eiijii, tug, to the propet esteot, all the adventliges (lithe society
of'fife (Ante. llictialerk will not he yeemitiml ter) Shufmilig but in comiemy ofone of the ladies of the
,ttho, %O.; will superintend Italy purt.i.sel. N" remrsuiiits will be iiiposed that tile not folly war-
raiited li.i" the riece,sitica of the clew. The respoilaihillly asseithal by the propel:qui a rem lerit it neces-
sary dial they should require of ilie pdpits ii .strict olisertinnee Of the rates imposed. 'Coiiporesl ptnibili-
mem' Will not he resorted to under ativ eircumsiam eit • ,TIM11M.111.T11 ()nth, 'pipits will he connidered n iriost iniporDmi objeetonni•vflll titan( the tin
remitted attention oldiefaniilv,—regidarity in the physical 'midis mil elereises of the Imardeti will he
observed. 'lire hest medical ;olvice will lie bail Olten required. remlwealitirg is tielieved to lie one of
the'hoist liVeltliv itlacesie the uninitrv. The esiablislitnent hat ahue pity sitnation, mid tlieta is not any
local cause of diseaseknown to exist in the iielipitiortierel. . . . • .The regtilar te.l.sions trill hereafter C0111.111.1:11Ce (111 the lirti of SeptettilYei Mid fits( of rebriTarv. The
niiiv vitraliiiii will he in the months iii.lttly and Xugtist. Yoitir,; liatlies wilt be received at: itiii time
lining the si;,,siciii.

'Ar b. 'Purelnei;',‘ ill lye employed' ns a t eaClihr (eithee raniee.iiir:tein'llt:') lillidi fil4iitiiiciii.,
, Ili i‘tigultuing flit prices of tuition, kc'., the Viiiisciii einhaVtaaseil emithliou of thecountry is eonsiikred

The prices are believedto be less tinny th'osb of mry othbr school ni the country having, equal culla-
liable's.

•. . . : • yTeriiis of the Scsidit offive itiontite,. payable' in advance.
.

Scientific nod I.ileiiireDepartment, (I.7,n,,y,lisl'ibraticlies,)
difidor Ikpartmelit: . '

', Synth:it. do: , . • . ~

' '• Creek, I..atin, .Freniili, Gaimhitiflteliatt am: Spanish' Langtinges;each
. . . Tuition in illusic..,. .

$l5 00
:fo co
8 (10

. . . .al iNe Piano, . • , • $l2 00,
On t1.6 `;sitar,. e A - 12 MI. _

' (Ail, or Piano, " . . 3 (1 0'lise of (kfitor, , _ • 150•
,• Drawing snit! Painting, , • . .8 OA
".Orniriental Neeillework Iniii Fancy work, . . 10 00,

Domestic Economy, Sze. ., . • . - 100ifohlin; Stationary, materials, &c., when furnished will he charged gd at the prices at which they arc
a6fil in Philaileh)llia. . ' ' .

~lfoiird, including washing and lodging, i. • -- ~. . ' $4O 00'?Oltotel'elices as to character, capacity, Ste. Will be given on aiiplication ..t tht institution.
Cdfillnunications must Le addressed to.. . J

, . .S. W. .13tTANS Clictriebersbtirg.., Pit., . .

Aprilll,'lB43

. .. •

v.- BtHiItHOLDER'S. HOTEL,.- 1-101'gs• Vs.; Wriales!
. . _

. ..

.

TuE subliber has • taken that }yell NICHE'S LArd4D LAMP. known tavern stand in'Svaitli Hanover street,
formerly occiapical by Writ. S'. Allen,snail more re- • •The 'Cheapest lightin the-World.Nlcentlyaliy Mitchell eClellain,where ve ivy.prepared'
tolaccommodate. all who maw favor him with their
custom, In.time best stylo; and on the mast &Lena ," Jlerclutitts• fisipplied,.be'ilic ddikeis;
abighternis: , • • - • . -6 --- •- • -

414 ~ .11 4,,R, will alwhYs' be• siiimlied 'with the . , ,--at•-•ar.anufacturezll,:palevi: ..

•qfpfcesoiquors .—And laR TADLE willkhe bmitllavi - '' -•'"

•:' , • ..:,. ... :' , . , . • a,. , .. • , ', ,tvili,
~ can .kets tatiord- -,:

-•

~ • ' : • • • •• • ; .'. ' . i'•'• •r a--1- ---, --.1..-_-•': -. _ 11.: • ' • . .ImETABLING is ample, tand're carefulOstler, -

..
.. - . s.-47',,,-.-gR:::::- •- -.: .. a ' •

wit ,be kept always in attendance. ,DROVERS will' ':• ' ' N',•,,„:--- .-
- - --,T.7---; •

find,it /toAheir advantage to give liliciit,oall. , '
,homtoy.tts. will be htken, by the sveek, month,

•''''

--,•.'il :0-/li.Bl- .24. „-•- -
_, ot. nog shall beleft ,un boo on the wart of tire • ',' • 77'. --.-. ,- ' ~,—...-,,,,zr..4:::..----• ' 'e.ulnnitAgy to laicise those %VIM insly. pay hisbor.„4 a,. ,- „ , .<.t .rf,,,,- ;-.--... -,.: -..-.- -. < ~..

visithe therefore solicits a shire caf,public p dton- ' ' '' • •' ' '''• i .1 is',„••,• ; ',", :•. ..*, ' . • ' • ' , • 4R, : Flos iqTzN,kk.i.;Aßli
4 ...,„ 2 „, ,• ~ ..„,,, „ R. ,i,.,I,O4.IKETADER.r -,..T0r,litlinlng 1.46.1 without, any priparationi (or~:garltsle,f4VPHlp,lBo./. -4"

.. , , ,gr „,_24; : ,sale by the.shb'scribetc, „TIM light is :equal/ to ithe
.; ,•,1 ~1 ./ :.- /„. - • ~

!". . ~ _ .• ~ ~. . bestspertr-elkia ontieelifree,fropkamokeor smell,
_

___ , -------- .•----;, - a a4'. / ~- .:y and nude lees thin half. the tirice,-,/ .The apparatus
-•,,' -'" 'NEVi'GOOADS- ~ for, heating the lekrdie'nen(idid sitimle,does not de-
-1. t/... ..,, „~.,,.,_ _ Ati . _ t -liable te-get out pfl

.. ,
..

. . ..r, ~ ...,......,
.:.—.----7--_ , ' ~. , , • ~ ,; , -rerk,. and may. 4 apfalied,ays Irma expense la./O,4I;PriI.IOER dr.,oA7ttEyi shioti,,,,iii. 'those kinds now in u'sm-..,Confident that thitvartieleborg, havoijuat', received a large 'and,, lipieod I. "squires only,to heknoin'a to cone into generalauseA,had fashionable assortment ',lf GOODS, for the Suil:l. lc i'ellKetruilrinvite the public to CAI:and etc theM

' .tn •eior vwS.ltr I„tti, 7.7!1'rin!1•,.4t the lowest imaginable ,i IVe egr'l cltipl°lintP.,..l--frilel,kcipelQ artal•ofh'efs •
. ails ill•viie

lime 0.1;1'841 -

' -' - • ' '' to 'cell at the itore of fluvanliscriber and exisminen
':-, • - - New LTAUT, nußpted to Stores, get eotnns,.&o._„ .

~

' • . ~ ,-, .' ~ -.. M ' '', '' • "s.' M. ttgli`RVA''':efiellite",MVS2ll4.3:,..'•.- ..trj•
,-,

~...
.

--

- .

.A PPLlpA.Tforsi- will be made . igt,tlo :Iff°IOW- 46''. 1ir':iii,i! ,4k..,tiii..i::i;;'###.0- 11.,1511.:41i ,lAer . 11:',sac nii•ott44 cc (lie 0,4‘1.til aiiik:to'th9,6cl4- -Nib — isPiel'l4.lLi.4 loforaallie'.iiiiblic tloit,'ilifatiiie,Of.llie Cantrieowcaltil, orrellusY:icaZlt'il for
Iry hrs, hailconinteabedltlio,lfOOSg 4'.4:11T,1t664a1 6"6 'llihrit" °r.th4' said iirti l' rit'rtu2 ' .. GLAZING,'`and PAP,Ekt'IIAN'O'INGI'IIYahietr iiiid itylecit,tlex ..Ciirlinte Bank. ,

~
t . 4 ,

t
~.-. IPlfx, , ,ttiiiledifill,t•it OHM I,h• hleated le Carlisle,.kiiif'iodoty, that it , shall have the islet: :dt.,.ticriilltral,:s!.tontion-tOYu9lDpi,, all their varoiits bilerialitie;'tad ho'pei-bi;striCt'at.

'boa ne Skied moderato cliiii*s,OLacrit,'

oit ''..ol'ellkrii of publiCtllatroptige,. Eijifil Trw ith lteigtfe7e_Wiliiiit' el,li. lib er c eteif"llnateilitig,i9watinituctiolint; shop is directly io iilirenr,or Std*Oyes, . -B'S Oeddr,CPIPIV,MIIII•II Oi Di !.111
.lunea2,B,lBlo;, as tar: nrcpson.. . I tugstorp.,

OailiSla,'Oet'l2;(l'B4l2' i•
ly 5

,

SEME

yirmatiazast am&
tvith.,tlie dying boy. -Dreading to hail
from their sheltering .plape their flying
eIM-ItiMen, no alternative remained but to
rest content, and trust to that Providence
veti'o had hitherto protected them.
• Edith sat resting pcier Davie's head up-on her lap, endeavoring to staunch the
blood that flowed frOm his wounds. It's

,

inie use.. maun 'gang ;the lang gad., I
*ad hae liked -to---gang-Qhe amang;
the kind .hearts that aye‘Weicomed me
with a and *lidos pitieilthe with a
tear i but it maunna 'c'etrangereoti
mr..tin cover Davie's • breast,and -stranger's'
footsteps press it. ,And may be, ladye,' ,
continued, while his yoke trembled, and al

tear !rood in his eye; may be ye may pass,
the spot ; and gin ye,butsay Puir Davie!"
I your voice i ;for my heart
has a tempt at n kind Word ; and I dinn,i

khiiik I Can ever-cileep .'saeinnind; Or be sae.
cauld, that ;I panda feel kindness.' He
strove to raise himself onibis elbow) it
was nature's lasteffort. • ,ite Axed his glas-
sy eyes on .thefane dt Edith endeavored •
to speak again, but utterance was denied I,and in a feiv niinutes the spirit of the idi-
ot had winged its wdy to a brighter world.

As Edith and Duncan bent in sorrowover their departed friend, they were start-
led by a• deep dralviii4"-sighraiiil•-iin rafting-
their eyee beheld Piet:ea dameion- with
tdlded arms gaZing on them;

•

Cowardly wretch-!' exblaimed Duncan,as lie sprtin'g to his side,belield your World
You "have sent to eternal rest one •wl

. •• • .

mould have turned aside to spare the worm
that was intilkpath; but 1 have sworn to.
-avenge Waal'. , •

The officer mournfully shook his head;
While he replied, in a voice of- deep sad-
ness : is already • avenged—fearfully
avenged. .71 have _witnessed_a_scene
bloodshed this morning that will live in my .
memory while memory Jes m
last moments will be embittered by the pari
I have taken iii -the cleed:c;But no ; time. is.
to lie lostyou Imre to save you:
I liaie sent thi soldiers up another track.
There; Said he; Banding a-p-aper to Ddn-
Cari', 'there is it protection that will enable
You ,to pass unmolested. ,

'Bu my father 1' said Duncan
'Alas !' replied Cameron, 'there lives.

pot otie lit the vale of Glencoe to tell of
{lie tireAdful slaughter! And now,' he
ddded,.as he threw a.Cloak to Duncan, and
fastened his own round the tdith;
'go while you may.'

A • • . ;7!--‘7l •
Edith • pointed to t he corpse Or poor

Davie.

'Leave that to . nie, fair "Edith,' said
Cameron. 'lle shall have :igrave it the
vale he loved,' and the tear of regret shall
bedew it frond eyes that have seldom wept:
And now; said, he; taking a ,tiand of each,,
'farewell We May. never. meet again.—
But in after years shouid you hearof Pierce
Camermt,as one that good men love,thinli;
fair Edith, that you were the light that;
s'honeon his path and guided him to virtue.'

11031 E AFFECTIONS.
, .

The Heart has memories thatcannot die
-The rough rubs of the world'cannot ob-.
literate them: They are memories of
flouts, early horne. There is Magic in the •
very sound. There is the old tree under
whicit the fitYlit-i4arted Go'y swung, ma

„

ny a sumnier day, yonder the river inwhicli•
he learned to swim;, there .the Itouse, in
Which he ~

d parent's love, a nd found
' parent's protection—nowis the,room in which he-romped with-brother or=

with sis'ier: long since; alas f laid .in the
yard in 'WhICIi ho must soon begathered,
over•shadoWen by yon. old chtircli; wnhith-
er with a joyous troop like himsclf he. has •

. • ,often followed his parentoworship with;
and hear th'e goott .nan who,devein boil baptism: • Whi; even the icrY
school !Muse, associated in youthful,days:
with thoughts of ferule and ,task;
orittestack to bight pleasantremembr'apces

of manly. an occasion that ceded fait.'
some Onerous exhibition of the traits or

. • •

Ivitee. nature: ' there P`Ttehance, Je. first
met bei n g who, by her love and tender-

tiftet lite has Ma'de a honie '

meti than:that-childhood knew. . Where are eertallii
in4; of humanity, and thote among,.
best, that can find an a'ppr'op.rWeitice.ti;r:

•1, • ,••••.1tbeir,exerctse only one's oti)nlireideN..
Where is a•iaeredeei in•the iltivaey;ot
isticit-v; la* it were a s'n'ete'ett. deleciation *
to' violate r e who beak; aanlonlq. to
invade it; is nertlie4teere, nor lesitbeitst.'villain indlienee exists na eu'rer,letit y
-of- 114A Men morals-
-114; than We Jispoaition to: tolerate in itt‘ i,y,:
Melde•die don" ho disregards- thettitit'Cli,i, •

tie; of piNatelß;the. teirei4 of the'
‘Vcilr'l'd; let there bO'et keit tAit ,

.the poor , inatt triaY• bed atfe„,tiloti tbutis,,dis•:,.. •
• interested, wtier'd•he mat cupd;
tleriCe that is not likerkfd bit abliseit.- •••

• , 1 ' 12.
_

_
. *.. •'•••!. •

nosL really cannot t..%'tas the reply; i:°f y )4Tftounng lsily to _

a!!""_I amrather.-nrTcd to believe tOadrt‘i I'lN, a. hi;:pith emir.,
„, -rejotne .• • •

,00mt!Itatart' " ralaimed the
i6teuwAvolotii stVipllma.. 7

, t, 4.4
,

"Dipna side here bidye;Dint= bide here;..
• •

•• Why lftiAer .
When death is sae near 1"•

The strain. was so. wikd, the words so
fearful, that kdithiiinking withfright, yet
determined to know. the worst, hastily
wrapped her plaid around her, and,descind-
ed with noiseless step to learn, from her
mysterious visiter something,. more, than
his wild song imparted.;

On reeching the spot wimps Davie stood,
OM only'reply she could get to her ques-
tion of what was the meaning of his 'wild
words, was: "Death's i' the vale. ladye
Death's i' the vale, ladyel" And seizing
her hand, he almost dragged her along ti.te
path that led to the oldchieftain's dwelVing.

" I cannot go there,', said Edits, '' the
family arc all asleep." - .

Sae-muckle the ,waur," reklied Davie;
"but,we-noun Wauk thew.' -Gib .yel lift'e
the young eagle, gang WA his eyrie and
wuak him while ye may.,!, . :.

. They lad now rerched the door of the
dwelling: ,At this 'moment a blue light was

yrseen to ascend, '..tbout.a. qu teriif a ritilefront them. .I.74vietou pe eiving it, clap.:
ped his han:.:is in agony... It's ower late!"
he cried wildly, its ower late! !ti lady,'
in, and dinnap..ir till Davie comes. back a-
gaint" So laying, he fled swiftly tiff thevase. .

Edith had now no ' alternailiM I`tit to
knocll and 'gain admittance. Soon she.
!lewd footstepi, and a well known voice
asked, " who knocks ?" • " It. is Edith.
Campbell;" was the trembling reply. In-
stantly the door was thrown open, and her
lovdr.iin alarm, asked the cause of her visit.
Soon the. tale was told; but before young
Macdonald .conid reply, a wild cry was
heard; and Davie, breathless and covered
with .blou,di-rushed-into the hall. •

- C_ome,l.Lhe_cried,2l_the_pass_is_no_
guarded4,. The hluid hounds aro out, but
ye may yet rin •free." _ .

Shouts of murder wore now hoard, amid
the clash of arms.• 'Phey 'had-barely time•'.
to •closei bolt and ,bar, before,. a_party of ,
soldieis :vas lieard at the) Macdon
aid yoke his father, and begged him ti:o

"No," said the old chieftain. "I will
not fly till I know wherefore i fly. -My
son, place Edith in safety,and if flight be
necessary we will through the pass mid
join you. I cannot think they come with
ill intent. I have-taken the oath of alle:
glance and have a letter. of protection: I
am therefore safe."

'The knocking still continued at the``
door. Davie, who had been absent a few
minutes, now returned. lie had unfasten-
ed the casement of a largo window at the
back of the house, and seizing Edith's
hand, he said, "Dinna stay, ladye; dmna
stay. The pass is no guarded, and death'e

thevale."

Davie now led the way, Edith and MaC-.
donald following, the wild cries of Murder
and death ringing in their ears ail.they fled
towards tlre mountain pagi. , l'he mas-
sacre had begun. Men; Wo&''.Cii and chil-
dren were seen flying, id' wild, disorder;
while the fire that rose From ilia burning
dwellings Of the dodmled clan; gave noon=
day's light id the gray dawn of -morning.

The boy stacked riot his pace till he had
piloted them' safely through the pass; then
suddenly Stopping, Ike saidi "Ladye,

can gang nae farther. I kenn'd I would
die; for he Struck hard 11q,' the braid !ivied;
mid then fired."

"And who,'poor boy, could have had
the heart to strike theet9! asked Eilifh, as
she looked in his pale fee:

"Caps.. Cameron," replied Pavia; "and
never did him ill." .

• .t • • ;."May the. ,fiends torment him!" ex-
claimed the young chieftain, "for harming
one so helpless. The vow will not seine

; •
••thee; poor little fellow, but will avenge

thy wrongs should ilia proud soldier cross
lily

"Oh try, ilthinean;. try to bar IMin` to
some place where he ban find help," said
Edith; as she bent: over the poor boy.

"Dinna mind Me; ladr ye i and didna
,seek - helpOn'tthis side the kerder;" said.

Davie.; as he Pressed INliinid to.hts'4olin:
ded side: "'there's' ria'e flinger ;':•haide
tor,. the-Siiiedonalds' among the yelluwxbrooM and blooming heather: Davie WAY
never mair see the nidireoeli Ali whirring':
6e. its need; nor watch the bonnie -Pitiiieri
flee. iivrier the 'Muirltind. " fiavie'et race is
run; kut 'ye are . safe., ladye, gin ye can
aross„the border; and ,Davie Mai ,es v;plt
die. The bendie , kriggini; see. a' bdrni
-ilaw.ii-thiit,,tised_to..ke, Ails bield;',and . the
hind voices that bade him cords pen; are'
I" hushed and still."
-., It 'w as .now broad day light:n', • Duncan
discovered Shad: To this. they bore -the
4oddiled. boi: tdithapredd her plaid; and
Sn' it' Mia'Odonaltf earefulli. pia'eed Daiie.:
Wll' arii4st pirtanii: was lost :id. adkietY. tor
t)kplonii:lact: to whom, in ailProbability','
.theowed"Weir liVeis';'• add wfro' 'had' i aired,jMil,''ittiOntMitritiliii; ea`e*Mie diner '-',. '

.Thei,cdnid:pereeiVS'ir:iiii theY:oCaailO`M:
.aI'y east,a. ance:towar s tie, road, ; ttosevv hi, bad f - iisitit'pel 'the,sloOghtei:.ttfing to

seek ehelter.amoug the oeigliborlOgmlaos.
lOncSiiiiStOOOSl'Silhitilis,-10i'ttiO',iiitri:Ot
to •plienii 'Ccitul'diVile. 164-Iciiili"irCitili'
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